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si, Senator Veore was reelected
yesterday. The vote Moed, Vaace

j, rritchard ao, tXxkrry 1.
At the Democratic eaoews last

ight Joseph DaaWts was aom-aate- d

for state prUter byaccUsma-tio- a.

The prke of the stale prUt-le- g

has not bee Esed, tboah it
to aedcrtiood that a W3 wttl be
introduced teqrie the stale
prtatrr to let the contract to the
lowest bidder, the stale prlater to
receive as hto cMewsaiMM a per
cent, of the grew aasoeat e tend-
ed.

The bit! to amend the charter 4
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capital in the year 1868; ia a email
store room, which stood just belowthe present Piedmont Bank build
uSu 101876 he took hi linger
im?iT lV cPhip nd till
Brother. At that time Mr. B. F.Davis retired and wtnt into bosi-o- n

bis own account.
Mr Pavls owes his success, andit has been a notable one, solely tonis own indnstrv. foreaiirlit

consideration, among them Sena-
tor Avery, lie said his miad was
made op in regard to the matter,
bat there were others, who were
not ready for the question He
made a strong speech against the
passage of the measure, lie de-
clared that thto question was
new one. The people had heard
nothieg about it. lie came here
with the av.wed purpose of op-
posing any radical change la ta
law, unless soch changes were
necessary, lie did not believe
this law accessary. It had bee
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It would have been worth a tripall the way from Morganton tohave been present at the Cover
nor's reception on Tuesday night
last. Not since the ante-bellu- m

days here, the people enjoyed a
23 548 133 833 67 4 1 23 We were wimX the eeWtMean.
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uruce 01 me community. Severalor the most eoterprtsiug of ouryounger business men have takentheir first lessons in trade behind
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PHENOMENA.

Frost on the 14th ; snow 2.75 inches
on the 16th ; frost on the 19th.

Kain and melted snow.

and drvtc.fti ywa were avM
wj ifcsi, jm wBL Ibf jfsisl
I wwald tersMh we a hrl ssase- -

like occasion. The new Governor's
Mansion is a magnificent buildiog
and is an honor to our stale. We
may justly feel proud of it. for It
ranks among the very best thatcan be found in any state in the

Morgaatoa, which passed the Sea-a-te

some days ago, has wot beea
called up la the llowse.

The liarte Covsty AHiaace has
forwarded a petition protest
against any ealsremeat of the
corporate limits.

The Railroad Commima b3
was lairodeced yesterday. It to
snbsiaatiatly the same as the
I loose bill of two years ago aod
will aadoabtedly pass, V.CC

framed years ago by able met,
who lived under It aad liked it,
aad further-mor- e the idea of re-
ducing costs by this bill was a
mere guess 00 the part ef Its ad-
vocates it was ao certainty at alL

Senator Reid voted against the
bill, but it passed the Senate by a
vote of as to i. and now goes to
the I loose of Representatives aad
if not killed there, will become a
law.

A bill has been introduced la
the I loose to prohibit cowaty off-
icers from holding office more
than a terms la succession. This
KS1I ttaa nta Um - mm .

meat its cSect , Sosp. Scrap. Sosp.

uis counter, among them Mr. T. 1.
Uillam, J. L. Anderson, B. P.Davis, W. H. Pearson.

His present force or salesmen
consists of Mr. C. M. Janet t, Mr.
Frank Gillam and Mr. Pat lieunessee.

en a

fNto r asthe editor is
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Union. And moreover, when we
remember that it has been built
almost entirely by convict labor
no mi n, not even the political
demagogue, has room to complain
that his money has been wasted
and foolishly speot Let us, just
here advise every Tar-hee- l, who

A enwu ia 9 eamUb
xui8 nrm carries chiefly drygoods, carpets and house keepers

goods, shoes, hats, etc.
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Married, at Gilboa church,
January 8th, i8$t, Mr. David Hen-ness- ee

to Miss Ann W. Rudisel, all
of Burke, J. N. Payne officiating-- .

Mr. J C. Landieau of Washi-
ngton, D. C, is at the Hunt
House. We understand that he is

X mm taw iws teew. vKW mi w J .
but it will be killed as soon as
brought up. AhetS3, the fate !Stw ao

DICKSON, TATE ASD VTILSOX.
This firm was organized in 1S37,

and consists or Mr. John A. Dirk. the ttatsam ffivtfs, bwt fryerdhas never seen the mansion 4o
visit it. when he comes to the Many bills have, and will yet be "Ua ID.the fm) a the best tow water M
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son, S. McD. Tate and J. W. Wil 1 .. . . . t 1 loiroanced. as u aioat-- lite

Gu Auit, N. C, Jaa, it, ilt.
Well! well! well III what

neat?
I am jwst getting over a fright.

I was wathiag acrovs tJro4et'"
the second bwaday last, whew I
ran right iato the presence of Mr.
QurtrttWrry. lie looked me. It

my atw-ase-d,son --an of them sound busi-- 1 VrPKai "S?"0-- Tuesday .Lu. 'tlt. case
y
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CeVs,OwUAai4 Itaniwasl Cam.tal behind them. Their lin l I the Oereral Assembly. I lis charm

Many of them are Introduced
merely to satisfy some complain fee ssa

tawrt nam anawnaano mm awas u an
ii aim ohSj sa twa. Sieaosww aAt wf J4m TwitLetlee I

general merchandise. mg daughter, Miss Helm, stood
Messrs. H. A. Howard, J. C. at his side and reTd with him.

Hallyburton and Robert McCon. The Grand Lodge of Masons be-- fnnAe eMHNstw act ft fJhw aevmaf fawanrruoi f

seemed, throagh aad throw. O.
how I felt I I kaow that I showed
gailu It seemed to me that there
was "blood la his eyes" thai he
knew that I had wmtca

10 yoa aad the readers of

prospecting for Gold in this sec-
tion of country.

Married by Rev. H. D.
Lequeux, Ian. 15, 1891, at the
residence of Mr H. A. Weber, Mr.
E. J. Bush and Miss Minta Pres-nel- l,

all of Morganton.

CapL Gordon the enterprisi-
ng agent of the Mutual Reserve
Fund Life Insurance Co., of New
York has written up policies ag-
gregating over $10,000 within the
past week. Some of the most
substantial citizens of our county

wnaae wt C2 XL Jkmmf at aeT fie 7mt ittvmUs
ItiltvAsrtLUU 9. C Jml la L

Timew base heew svty bard faad
of Hat ssnmA lawojuaed. tAryennangbey are their ever rcadv and I ,n5 ,n Annual session here at the mn ma immil ea wtw aw
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"cuuo employees anu ine pur-

chaser need not complain of any
lack of variety from . which to
choose in their large and well

yoar paper aboat his bring
and hs bwsinesSb tht he t sears fm oat law swa ! wwtwSwf 0m SHI

as br. 'h a good aatared ne-m-d

time attended in a body. Both
the Female Schools, Peace Insti-
tute, and St. Mary were out ia full
force. The Governor's Guard at-teud- ed

in full dress uniform, aod
besides a ve. lare nr nber of the
citizens of Ra'eijh to-ne- d out.
Not less than it00 people shook

lie tatMie a ia$m, isw v
lie bwi era Imisw bw awwawd m4

ing constituent.
Your compoodeot feels sorry

for the Rrpubikaos ia this Legis-
lature. They are doing ao earthly
good here, aod they might as well
go back home. They look like a
small squad roo of foreigners set
down among this large body of
Democrats. By casting ywar eye
over the assembly yon can easily
spot every republican la the
crowd. Tbey wear a wrvrexpression 00 their faces. They
really look sad aad out of place
here and your correspondent be-
lieves they feel just so.

selected stock:. aiswieveaiag," Jest at this ooiat Ike
west-bewa- d train roCled la aad f ssw CSmiwgtre isa swwfse mm mm laew eita
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Some men are born merchants seweae of Ibtr iwrssas stauA awd
Charlie bid his stepped
aboard the train aad were.On last &ierde Mr. ILlWfaah- -

and of this number is Mr. Donald
r laak. te--i

reihHeW iWytn tot,
a sr nimJl'T.gnws Ihem nan m nimy. fvsetalMcKenzie, senior member of tbis

firm. swjvva awtw eaew en saw Cawa a-i- esac

Nearly a quarter of
a century in the

dru Intflncts
Aod A tawg swartan4 rrjnrneam in
ewnswajeiCwig thsfMtaa)earamnfji'
hUasiA, aal Wftug ad tawna ami gra
tag At AJU sf WA AW ejAaffwMKht

wlswSHr'wJp woaw wlel wasww wswwm ftAiVJA long aud exact traimnir has
made him familiar with the best

ley set a nice dieeer fc hs sow
Mr. J. M. tWiahley, aad wife. On-
ly few frWwdswerepreseat. The
dianer was a grand swece, aa far
as we caa fcadce. We draw or
coaclasioa from the war thechKh

business methods; wkile the genial
watw fws4 af m fwt susay
borwRS aod mown ot re the twejatf

AsetwrthyN as twew aww te
the IWffite of seaafe. IA LATIN UrrTfR.nature and staunch popularity of

his partner, Mr. -- Gray Tnrner rww a aw 7

the Governor's hand during the
evening. It was an occasion never
to be forgotten. There was no
formality about it. Everybody
was there to eojoy a pleasant even-
ing and everybody felt at his ease
and that he was at home. The
Mansion is only partially furnish-
ed, and it is hoped that a sufficient
amount it will not take much-- will

be appropriated by this legis-
lature for the purpose.

In casting about for items of
news that will interest your read-
ers, your correspondent has heard

HwJWlg? wwrtrfa' w wi wwp flswdf

are insured in his company.

Mr. Joseph B Brittain, an
aged an highly respected citizen
of Burke, died at his home about
3 miles south of Morganton, on
Tuesday, January 20th. He was
for a nu nber of years sheriff ' of
Burke county and filled the office
to the entire satisfaction of alL In
fact his life was without a blemish.
The funeral services will take
place at Providence church to-d-ay

at 12 o'clock.

The Honorable Thos. S. Bige-Io- w,

of Pittsburgh, Pa., has purc-
hased from Mr. Marvin F. Scaife,
a portion of the beautiful Cataw

tuitniiicomes in to make this one of the Wmm I am 0m mi m 1 mmnmnlf mrmm mmlewHtasj4 nis ist law Mowed Awf aanCufiwt taaroaad. the p4 rattled, aad the
ffwVnwA wsseaiAsssstsaA e)Ae a)sjfMsAwosjfji a wAsa eaAwAaAfAmSe.ideascdtoWtof tWrrMiW de waal losefl warn aajKrry tw a awdgstiiatTsin,V.m, kit for their hoase. We etiewl oat O prwe.

awn axtw i iMaiii iii .wa alaw fwuoae Validate la

leading stands of the county's
trade.

Their line of merchandize is a
general one and they aie large
buyers of country produce, having
among their customers some of

is nappy pair oar best wfeae. lavaft aer ei

w a swwtmt Ihest haesea law A taaw
rt dwea sawlh Any then.

Ralsicm, N. C, Jan. ao, ifet.
In speaking of the Superior Court
Judges ia oar letter of yesterday,
we stated that the pwrpori of the
bill, most likely to be enacted,
provided for a reductioa of salary.
We were ia error here. There
have beea several bills latrodaced.

C3 TOLL.O mmm,it talked privately among some of
the members, that a bill will soon
be introduced to decrease the
Salaries of Superior Court Judges.
Their present salary is 1500, and
out of this tbey have their tavel- -

the largest farmers of Burke.
J. M. HTJTFMAS CO.

This firm is made up or Mr.
Samuel Huffman, Frederick and
Abel Hoffman. Mr. Pink Hilde-bran-d

is chief clerk, and a good

May ihev le loos, aad their path
ever be strew a wit A Cowers.

KWoota,
Misa K. F. tlewitaw It trothUg

ia the Academy" bwttdieg, Iter
school will clee swwn,

Mr. McLean Is Icataleg a
school near the city.

Rev. J. I. Shioa closed a very
torccsslal school the t:b lose to)

dbtrkt tt.

if aw waatt in it ae aw a iss iiawaea la lh iuVI saann.
The Atwa deuaVva swy that the

aewvw am taina bate adraaee4. Ihw
issnataro hwAOg Antwaed b
Mad iMMfalini Aar laai lim
whew the asww sswaew of &rlel

all looking to the same cad;
namely to prohibit Jedges aad
state oficers from using tree
passes over the Railroads; bat we

one he is too, as every one knows
that knows him. They carry a
general line of goods, consisting

iVjawn
w3 oseA op tea

XUm awd awjai
nAs bwtli nod

art hwaAwg nmtf
Prof. Soitma will be here oa

W.Cflrf,
Ta Vwj'el'Mf
sAu fsh(

Tf Js JPwJiwerw)fe aa swats of lhe vwaatf la

ing expenses to pay, which re-
duces their net income to about
$ 1 800. The idea Is to decrease the
salary and then provide independ-
ently for traveling expenses. The
object aimed at, as we understand
it, is to do away with the use of
free passes br the Judges over the
Railroads. Of course, it will be

KSk Path ahrrethey gt oOe tar

ba river front near Morganton.
Mr. Bigelow has recently taken a
big block of stock in the Morgan-to- n

Land and Improvement Com-
pany, and is now a member of its
Board of Directors. Mr. Bigelow
is ex-Ci- ty Attorney of Pittsburgh,
and we are informed, is a large
holeder of stock in several of Pitts-
burgh's largest corporations. We
are glad to see such capitalists as
Mr. Bigelow investing in Morgan-to- n

realty.

The Springfield (Mo.) Republ-
ican has the following announce-
ment of the marriage of Mr. E. J.
Williams, son of Mr. Richard
Williams, of Morganton: "Mr. Ed.
J. Williams, the efficient telegraph

learn later, and are pleased to
stale that no reductioa d salary
to contemplated.

Embodied ia this bill to pro-
hibit use of free passes by State
officials, to a clause, whkk pro-
vides for the payment by the
State, of all their necessary trav

AjntSWoUeavutt. It, rvl4taA,svfww llft'wa'wtsswjfc dJapswl s!rWfc3bo,(p

Suoatide If ftaomgftng. Tkm saen

the a;th last, aad ope his school
oa the tad of Fcbrwary.
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third interest ia tlawdoa aad tUi-le-y
"s saw mitt. The name of the

new Arm to U. T. tSowdow It Ca
Tbey have gone Iato the stave bo-sn- ss

alstSt

of all the staple articles of mer-
chandise and have a fine cash
tade.

The town owes much or it's im-

provement to the Huffman broth-
ers, who in proportion to means,
have perhaps done more building
than can be credited to any other
person or firm in the place. And
the style of their work is costly
and permanent not trashy and for

waalembodied in this bill to prohibit
them from using free passes. This
is the feeling among some of the
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eling expenses.
A very interesting matter come

op for consideration in the Sea-at- e
to-da-y. A bill providing for

the repeal of the existing law.
bet sal

Mils hell fwriWpaeiMiller aad Giles started apihc
saw mill last sreeh. It aswred of
akely.

to-da- tag warssii
lagAgw4 liana ta gsaasaL lie

law-make- rs, but whether it will
amount to anything during this
session, the future only can tell.
If your correspondent will be par-
doned ior expressing his individu-
al opinion just here, he would sug-
gest that the compensation re-
ceived by our able Supreme Court
Judges is too small and our repre

111
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allowing the crdlectioo of more
than 6 per cent, interest. Mr.
Williams of Pitt champions the
measure, lie has Introduced the
same bill for the last sis (61 sears.

eti'iaia
laoMiwd Iw aetiiog m tern of law I ,T. I
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gbUS hwt bo teetaiot stfaahl krT
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tail ant snfor4 have a!land of Wdsoa, leased Ihe Wifttnw
Mills aad gone into the lass her
and crvt tie bwsiucsa,

The above
aiag a force of over ta hands, I

HOGAX AJtD CO..

Messrs. W. G. Hogan and Jacob
Seagle make op this business
family, the latter having but re-
cently bought the interest former-
ly owned by ex-Sheri- ff Berry and
Mr. Julius Huffman.

w4W w wawaaweLj
sjaaa
Ijswn
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seita

operator, formerly with the West-
ern Union of this city, was marr-
ied to Miss Linnie, youngest
daughter of Mrs. N. T. Pollard at
No. 216 south Campbell street,
this city, in the parlors of the
union depot hotel at Kansas City,
on Tuesday, Dec. 16th, after which
the happy couple departed for the
south." The Herald's congratul-
ations and best " wishes follow
them.

Taw Mwbnd wt aad lha tWsttsentatives would ao were to con-
sider the matter of increasing
their salaries.

We shall keep the readers of Tat
HtSALO posted ia regard to this
measure, as it is of roach impor-
tance to the people. It to aa open
question of debate, whether or not
this to a proper time to enact soch
a law. It might result ia causing

tevwhers threw the hmmaaaOa
worn every coaster at ham awd ihw
Uinjeashern twSM tw with lb

tell yow, It sounds like bwaes 10
hear the ring of the woodman's
axe, the "aao-haw- " of the cart
drives, the mtrsi of the saws.
the paalings of Ihe engines, with
their screams, at staled iatrrval.
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C,r. AZawx

ssnaa f areas aod law lt Itwf
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aw tap) of taw lew tt anal 11a. haah,

They do a general business and
are prompt, accurate and reliable.
Both men have been carefully
trained for their work and merit
what they have a fair share of
the trade. Mr. Hogan owns the
Hunting Creek Mills, and oper
ates a saw mill and shingle ma-

chine besides.

the holders of mortgages, who
otherwise would renew them, to
foreclose them.

A Railroad Commission bill.
lag bats wa m im leaaewwa

The most interesting matter now
enjoying the attention of the law
makers is the public printing;
whether or not the old system
shall still be retained of electing a
state printer, or letting out the
printing to the lowest bidder.
Very little has been said, as yet,
in open session, but the matter is
being thoroughly discussed, aod
before this week ends it will no

tad lanAtag UA wht1! Teflauf$U. sf
as If they were some oaearthJy
deamoas oa the beat of their prey.

stoats,
All oar mcrcbaats are d a

The accident which occurred
on Monday morning to the east-bou- nd

and west-boun- d passenger
trains on the Western North Car-
olina R. R., we learn, was caused
by the telegraph operator at Hick

wad the tM1l r ow oA
law gMl owtswTto MilhMUta bate
bad A eearaed sseelng at Peso
firwte mi To tlte wih gawd re
swba.

for whkh the people have beea
devoutly wishing, and indeed, a
measure whkh they have demand-
ed, will be created by this Assem-
bly. During the past week a
caucus, improperly called by some
of the State papers, aa Alliance
caucus has been held every aight,
for the ounrase of cousideriee? tv

doubt be settled. The Raettwia bate hod s wwnare

lively bwsincsa.
Ilennessee and Taleat have dis-

solved partnership, Talent draw-
ing oat. I teanessee to now hkf
cook and bottle washer.'"

fjttrtxwt
Rev. I. L. Shiaa Afted his pal- -

ory, who, it is supposed, in copy-
ing the orders to train No. 9, wrote
Bridgewater when he should have
Written flpn A 1 !--! ae tfio m fft--

fl taeesiog at T-- w MmmlnflA

Or MOnOAXTOK. k?ctwarvb ow Toe tUse. TVe
aessw suliliirawji I ttw tAwesAv
Thw IhSfdrwa bate bad ietw of at

B.K. PKESXEIX.
m

This gentleman is one of the
solid institutions of the town and
knows all about goods and values.
The firm name was formerly Pres-ne- ll

& Howard; but several years
ago Mr. Hngh . Howard retired
and the senior has since conduct-
ed affairs with the help of his
sons Messrs. Robert and John
Presnell, who bid fair to worthily
represent' the firm. Tbey carry
the usual line of goods popular in
this section.

meefx at v wm urvaw
cberth. Awd at ret Wiiano'ia

The republicans are a unit in
favor of letting it to the lowest
bidder. But this, of course, would
be expected For years the pub-
lic printing has been regarded by
the people at large, as party pat-
ronage, and that it ought to be
used to sustain the party. That
it ought not to be let to the lowest
bidder, but should be given to
some newspaper in Raleigh, whose

trew4Afi rDowo Tarur-- rrcyr Ttra
sections a commlioa bill. This
caucus to confined exclusively to
those who advocate the passage of
the measure. They are going
slow, carefully framing a bill that

Cham h aod Ue CrveA cais!ai

ing point. Train No. 10 had or-
ders to meet and pass at Glen Al-
pine. The accident took place
just east of Bridgewater on a
comparatively level stretch of
track and the engineers of both
trains saw the other train in time
to check their speed and thus pre-
vent what otherwise would have
been a very disastrous accident.
No one was cerirmclir iniured.

a 11 A grand ivenlsw
OattttAtL.

pit at Iiepcweil last 9mmUj at II
a. sa. ; also Ree. Shertill preached
tt the Mcthodbt church la the
western part of the city at j p, sa,
Prayer meeting at the Itaptbf
church at aight.

cowtaa aata oas,
Mr. Iteary Plus returned home

L 1 aValtrCLr2A. &tarosCA caZztcv
Tc3 ami ancza roAta cyrj

e t:as4ia ttoors f a, at, ta w, alRTA large le of doe stasaowt 1 1

f. liaew ewteftffpe awd aae awd I

letter brads. sftneMit stsMiMe awd IBATTLE AND CO. fortunes are most nearly connect-
ed with the advancement of the
Democratic party. This plan has
worked well, there is still no fault

from Ashevdle, N. C a few daysF.This firm is composed of J. tatitaiao cards, jrast fveevtwd at
Tat IttastSiocWev, twwd M ywor

will meet the requirements, and
that will serve to adjust all wrong
discriminations by the railroads.

Another measure, whkh will be
considered by this Legislature,
end a problem that every Legis-
lature, from time immemorial,
has wrestled with, to a Vs tor
the protection of sheep husbandry.
The best suggestion that we have
yet heard to to tax all female dogs.

HughBattle, S. D. Dunavant and . F.
Reid. and does a general merean- - nr. fl ASQeeew

hSto be found in it, as many can see, rsn i it j mi 9 j ni ntSdt--Giaat llagh) gone totile bosiness. Mr. Jerome Hicks
keeps the books and George Bat
and T. L. Hemphill are salesmen Messrs. Robt. aad Jas. Gibba

and we are happy to state that so
far as we are able now to judge,
no change will be made, by this
Legislature, in the present and
time-honor- ed system.

It is a fact worthy of giving your

Cheap Jim" as the senior mem

however baggage master Bocock
having his head cut, in being
thrown against his car. The pas-ange- rs

were given a lively shak-ln-g

up. The track was blocked
and the running of trains delayed
for several hours.

ersonaL

Mr. w C. Ervin, editor of The
Herald, is spending the week in
Raleigh.

, Mr. w. Davenoort Jones, of

gwwoeiaMiaM fJJett dinar e4avw Ch Ctttaww CC3i4
say Sj.00 each. If a law like this
be passed, quantities of inferior
dogs would be driven oat of ex-
istence, and the result would be

ber of the nrm is popoiany Known
is also a salesman and a good one.

Though a new firm organized
nniv last Year this bouse does a

kft, a few days ago. for these
borne la Sooth Carolina. Um
oesess 5ilwJi wattwww?1 NMf (wf4 iJwfwaaao

She will spend some moetht with
relatives to) & C

Mr. Alex COes baa gnaw to ttor-gaat- oo

to take a piece la the Cot
w'tllww' sWJoSfefcs TtTwaJWs JJWSewl tiswet wa Je

tie Alex.
Messrs. C C Lad aad L C

Scott, of Morgaatoa, were to) the
cite last ftaiarday.

readers that for the first time in
the history of North Carolina Leg-
islatures the majority of the Seo-

ate Judiciary Committee are not
lawyers. In legislative bodies the
Judiciary Committee is always

capital business and occupies one
of the handsomest stores in the
town.

ajWv
twwwaiew pmm Wia f tustaya 1 mwmi m " m V 'Oiwi

VjrLaM 'mmmtmwmTmmTmmummml
fnoirs, Tennessee, has been vis--

advantageous.
Promptly at it o'clock to-da- y,

both branches of the Legtolaiare
weat Iato aa electJoa of a U. S.
Senator. Z. B. Vance aad J. C
Pritchard were pat ia nomiaaikiex,
la the Senate the vote stood
Vance ao, Pritchard 7. Ia the
I loose Vaace So, Pritchard it,
Dockery 1. Aad thws cads the

w4 Ww J
W. B. DAVXDSOJf f CO.

Tbis firm is composed of W. E.
Davidson and J. C. Squier and
deal in creneral merchandise. It Mr. C IX Wetter baa ee4 Iato
is a new concern, having began
business here last June, but does

the Ed. Sfgasoa bowse, We
gtad to gtre bias a wekome te

ng mends in Burke.
Mr. W. W. DeVault, fireman on

the V. N. C. R. R, has moved his
Roky frm MorSanton tO'Paint

, Mr. B. S. Williams, late of the
of Chas. Cole & Co., Car-lhag- e,

N. C, has taken a position
ithDr. JohnTulL

composed ol lawyers, dui ta our
Senate there are only 5 lawyers,
aod there are 14 Senators 00 the
Committee, among them are
several farmers, who are wise aad
safe men.

On Saturday last there was a
heated discussion ia the Senate
over the bill Introduced by Mr.
Turner, of Iredell, to par Solki- -

a fair shaie of the business. SOBACCO ADD OEOADO.
Itslnh's CacUna ci nu!T

- e-- " . l""- - f- r aa V

a

contest, and the noble old Roesaa
to returned to the Congress of the
United States to continue his la-
bors for the upbuilding of the
eternal principals of the Deson

Mr. Davidson came here from
Laucaster, S. C, and Mr. Squier is
also a South Carolinian by birth,
hnt ia immediately from Bntber

mm, r i
S lbs? Aw. k&Jm- - Jf ttm WLtirM asa

city.
taWAwt.wf

1 ewdorw every word of. tr.
Drary'A article ow tree schools,
Let as bee from bio tce.

Mr. Cobb stands taert oa i)bt
ISqaor qaestkwL t2rotJSer, sowad
the trampet ever. May the ioe

le T- -annual salary, lnts Din --AN'tors anM voria.,--;ford county in this state. They II iTTT rTi c I 1r-- H. B. Connely, formerly Drovides a scale of costs ia crimi-- 1 crasic party. m ea.,d W em wjbmmov a wawrw warn wwnirv- -i I . I . I. to oar aobtt awaa amm j uvu t u3c:j7C2c:id.- telegraph operator at this employ no salesmen uu " .i actions thePlace :has beei transferred to Try-- the store themselves, to which they wtnn sTliry
Cuy, N. C. and Mr. M. F. Kin- - give their fall attention. "mpeosalJoalTS

uid was transferred from Hicko 0" SAWaa-T-rftooo coae whew the sataMry.
church oCcers aad Uveaea mibill further provides that the costsTHE SMALL PROFIT 8T0BB. foMUbwaj w"-aj- i

fc waaaewwaaFSry w work the nieht "trick", here,
Thia t bent bv Mr. Eli Newtonbut stand ia owe sxdiJ phalaaeMr. Horace Payne having

usually collected by Solicitors
shall be paid in.o the State Treas-
ure and out of this fund the Soli DAVIDSON Cz CO.been marvw axraot ' itusleporanly moved to Ashe

senator many more years of use-
fulness to his party aad 10 bis
country 1

o7"Whea yow are la weed of
Letter Heads, CU1 Heads. Eave'
opes. Cards, Hand Bills, Posters
or any other kind of Printing, give
Tate IlfXALO lob COce a trial.

S7Clank Warrantee, Deeds,
Bonds for Title. Real Estate and

..Ml IwwWlsr"
and sons, Messrs. A. 8. and P.
F. Newton. They keep a general
lino nf arnntln. but deal BOIC CU-- citors are to be paid.

Mr. Turner made aa able argu
1 A.' Kicaid is on day duty
?a Mr. M. O. Tilley is working

n,ghts now. , " . 7 . j J
oeaasoa 4 bE, and drive bm
back be the po err ef the ed of
Cod

OrefxtA aa bVsitb, fie
Ywr cowta. scA$g tw color,

Ostoe tirt tVjn,

ment in favor of its passage, lie ftpecially in eannea gooua m
groceries.

Employ no salesmen. Opened
1im last An orast. but ere already

stated that the people were com
3rt AnrSnn eaa anrall cnvai plaining on account of heavy costs

doing a safe bnsiness. am urm
0"llave yuwr piatia dowe &

a wnaua aaa v v aaa saw
"ouble and extra cost by leaving

nounl of their accounts atiae edmont Bank at once,
J. L. Anderson.

Chattel Mortgages aad Real Ca
late Options aiways for sxlt at
Tta UfjtALo cCce.

ana inai na 0111 waa
to relieve them. A dozen or m we
speeches were made for aadmade up oruieveiana couhj Tea !!iau Job iX3 a.who have come to uarxo 10


